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HOLE IN
ONE AJ

GAUANO
One of Galiano's avid golf-

ers made a hole-in-one while
playing on Monday, Nov. 1.
Bill Cottrell was playing with
Roger Smith and Ralph Mc-
Phatter, wlien, on the fourth
hole, he scored.

Marc Holmes
To Seek
New Term

Marc Holmes, of Fulfotd,is
seeking a further term on the
board of the Capital Regional
District.

Director for the past two
years, Mr. Holmes has taken
part in the preliminary plan-
ning discussions of the board
since the board and planning
first came into being.

In a prepared statement,
Mr. Holmes told DRIFTWOOD

"I have decided to run for
re-election as director of the
Capital Regional District. We
are well along the road to
land-use control but will, I
seriously hope, preserve the
character of the Gulf Islands.
By this I mean a rural atmos-
phere and not a chunk of me-
tropolitan suburbia.

"I want to see land control
legislation largely completed,
Right now we are at the cross-
roads.

1 Quite a number of people"
have been very kind the last
two weeks in calling me or
writing to ask me to stay with
it."

On Monday Mr. Holmes
confirmed he plans to stay
with it.

Already named for the el-
ection is James Wilkinson, of
Vesuvius.

No candidates have been
named for the seat on the re-
gional board from the outer

. islands. Incumbent Miss Joan
Purchase has not yet indicat-
ed her plans.

School board enjoys equal
popularity. Nobody wants th{
job and only candidates forth-
coming so far are the incum-
bents seeking a further term.

(slanders Invited to Plan Themselves
Capital Regional District is

establishing planning history
in presenting one final invita-

tion to Gulf Islanders to say
where they want to go from
here.

ELSIE THACKER RECEIVES AWARD

Photo by Val Richards

SALT SPRING
IS BIGGER
THAN ALL

Regional District Planning
Director A. H. Roberts was
surprised at the size of the isl-
ands when he did a rece'nt ap-
praisal.

Mr. Roberts told the region-
al board on Monday that the
area of Salt Spring Island al-
one is greater than all the sev-
en municipalities of the capit-
al region put together.

Mrs. Elsie Thacker, left,
receives congratulations from
Archdeacon and Mrs. G.H.
Holmes.

Mrs. Elsie Thacker, secret-
ary of the Salt Spring Island
Old Age Pensioners' Organiza'
tion since its inception,
accepted a framed plaque from
Frank Richards, president of
the island Chamber of Com-
merce. Plaque confirms Mrs.
Thacker*s nomination as Citi-
zen of the Year. Award was
made at St. George's Hall on
Saturday. Mrs. Thacker has
worked without cease for
years in the interests of the
pensioners of Salt Spring Isl-
and. She is also provincially
appointed Counsellor for the
Aging.

BUILDING PLAN AND NEED TO

AWA/T FORMAL CONSENT
Cabinet approval for the

Gulf Islands School Building
Referendum has not yet been
received, warned Mrs. lone
Guthrie, chairman of the
school board, last week.

"It is not probable, but it
is conceivable that the board
could be refused permission B

go ahead with the referend -
urn," said the chairman.

Mrs. Guthrie explained tha'
every effort must be made to
familiarize voters with the
terms of the plan and hope
that the Cabinet says "Go
ahead!"

On Monday afternoon the
regional board approved the
distribution of a planning su-
mmary to islanders with a lisi
of four options. Residents of
the Gulf Islands may then
signify approval of the boards
various outlines or they may
offer an entirely new plan-
ning project of their own.

The "Options for the Isl-
ands" were introduced by
Chairman Hugh Curtis, who

emphasized that islanders are
to be invited to still further
choose their own planning de-
stiny.

It is the first time such a
course has been taken in plai-
ning a community in British
Columbia, he told directors.

"It's probably a first for all
of Canada," he added.

Planner Tony Roberts out-
lined the optional patterns
which planning might take.

OPTION A LOOKING AT BRIDGES
Option A covered the poss-

ible development resulting
from the effect of bridges.
Mr. Roberts explained that tha
consideration had developed
from a newspaper article re-
porting a survey by the then
highways minister P.A.Gagl-
ardi. There is no discussion
at the present time of bridges
by the department, nor is
there any commitment in
that direction, commented
the planning director.

A sketch map showed the
bridges linking Swartz Bay
and Salt Spring Island, and
Salt Spring connecting with
G alia no.

"I feel we have an obliga-
tion to put it before the peop-
le on the islands and off the

islands," explained the plan-
ner. "To ignore it would be
wrong and would not give the
people concerned an opport-
unity to react to it."

Bridges, commented Mr.
Roberts, would obviously have
very profound effects on the
islands. Bridges would bring
new major centres of concen-
trated population to the isl-
ands. The sketch map show-
ed a centre of population at
the Isabella Point area, where
bridge ends its first jump;
with further population cent-
res at the north end of Salt
Spring Island and on North
Galiano.

The Mayor of Victoria sug-
gested that bridges should not
be considered on the grounds
of their undesirability.

OPTION B FROM NOW FORWARD

Option B looks at the isl-
ands as they are likely to de-
velop.

"It visualizes the kind of
development that has been
going on over the last 10 to
20 years in the islands," exp-
lained the planner.

Option B looks at the areas
on the islands which have al-
ready been developed and al-
so looks at those which could
be added to.

Island properties would lie
in one of five zones. Small
lot development areas would
follow the island centres as
they are today . Maps prepar-
ed by the planning department
of the Capital Regional Dist-
rict showed the small lot area
as about 10% of the area of the
islands. Lot sizes are suggest-
ed as 0.4 acres where water is
available and 0.6 acres where
there is no water.

Rural area would embrace
about 15% of the islands. These
figures are made from a rapid
assessment by a reporter during
the course of the meeting and
are not measured areas.

Four other types of land use
are visualized under Option B.

Rural areas would include
farms and kindred uses in ac-
cordance with the general pat-
tern of regional definitions,
retaining the 10-acre mii.imun
lot size.

Forest areas would be limit-
ed to a minimum lot size of
20 acres.

Upland and lowland conser-
vation areas would be chosen
for their scenic and recreation-
al value. They would be sel-
ected to preserve the wildlife
of all kinds, to preserve the
fragile ecology; to reduce pol-
lution hazard and to safeguard
watersheds in use today or like
ly to be sought in the future.

Mr. Roberts interrupted him
self at this point to remind his
audience that all his outline
was leading to the establish-
ment of a clear board policy
on regional development and
not to a by-law.

The policy of the board wilh.
regard to the future of the isl-
ands must come first, he em-
phasized. The by-law will
follow that policy.

Presentation of the options
(Turn to Page Six)

STRUCTURE CONDEMNED ALREADY NO OBVIOUS ALTERNATIVES

GANGES SCHOOL DEPENDS ON REFERENDUM APPROVAL
December 11 is a day of con

frontation for students at Salt
Spring Island elementary
school. If the school building
referendum gains support of
island taxpayers the school
will be renovated. If the ref-
erendum is defeated then the
school is in trouble.

Condemned by the fire mar
shall, the elementary school
will cost $180,000 to recon-
struct in a safe manner. The
school district has no means
of raising this sum except by
referendum.

On Thursday evening last
week the three musketeers,
Chairman lone Guthrie, Tru-
stee George Heinekey and
Vice-Principal Glenn Wood-
ley, outlined school plans and
problems to Salt Spring Lions
Club.

What happens to the eleme'
ntary school should the refer-
endum go down to defeat,
they were asked. The ans-
wers were not entirely clear,
but subsequently Mrs. Guthrie
explained that the emergency
clause in the school act per-

mits an emergency purchase
of up to $50,000. This sum
would not look at the work
needed at the elementary
school, she explained.

If the fire marshal's depart-
ment were to close the school
the students would have no-
where to go.

"We desperately need the
buildings we are asking for,"
urged Mrs. Guthrie.

The trustees plan to strip
out the elementary school,
tearing down the walls and
partitions to the studs in order

to refinish with fireproof mat-
erials.

At the same time the style
of classroom will be changed
to provide" for variable sized
rooms.

The referendum also calls
for a new industrial arts and
home economics building in
order to increase facilities for
secondary school students.
There is a shortage of facilit-
ies for students in both courses
said Mrs. Guthrie.

The planned administration
building will serve the whole

district. Facilities of the re-
source centre will be available
to all schools of the islands,
she explained.

Speaking of the projected
community use of the planned
activity room for the elemen-
tary school, Mrs. Guthrie ex-
plained that it would provide
stage facilities for local enter-
tainment as well as a projec-
tion booth for film shows.

"It will be an excellent co-
mmunity facility," said Mrs.
Guthrie.

(Turn to Page Twelve)
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INTERESTED IN PIANOS OR ORGANS?
S E E

AGENTS FOR: YAMAHA MUSIC CENTRE - Victoria
Six Free lessons with purchase of any piano or organ

IN THE LITTLE GALLERY - Water Colours by Kathleen Neal

Guaranteed
SUNTOURS HOI/DAYS

2 Weeks Vancouver
Jamaica 413.00
Acapulco 349.00
Hawaii 299.00
Mallorca 615.00
Morocco ")
Spain > 3 weeks 751.00
Portugal 'Bank fitlancing available

DALE CODD:653 - 4410 R.R.lFulford Harbour

ROY LEE PETROLEUMS LTD.
HEATING OILS
BULK SERVICES 6S-4246

For convenience bills may be
paid at Mrs E.Moore's office

McPliillips Ave.

Box 489
Ganges

SALTSPRING MOBILEHOME ESTATE
R.R.I Brinkworthy Road, Ganges

ATTRACTIVE SETTINGS - WIDE LOTS
Completely Serviced - All Underground

Mobile Homes Available Burnaby:
Phone: 537-2076*537-5736 or 433-8653

CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT

ADVANCE POLLS
Will be held on

DECEMBER 6, 7 & 8, 1971
from 9.00am to 5.00pm
af the following places:

RESIDENCE OF:

SALTSPRING ISLAND Mr.A.J. Dillibough,
Hundred Hills Subdivision,
Lower Salt Spring Way,
Ganges, B. C.

GALIANO ISLAND Mr. C. Webb,
Bluff's Road,
Galiano Island, Bo C.

MAYNE ISLAND Mr W.H.Morson,
Cherry Tree Bay,,
Mayne Island, B. C.

PENDER'ISLAND Mrs, O. Auchterlonie,
The Glade, Hope Bay,
B. C.

SATURNA ISLAND Mr. J. E. Money,
Saturna Island, B. C.

THESE POLLS APPLY TO THE
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT ONLY

J.Vodden,
Returning Officer

$100 A NIGHT TOO HIGH

Cost Of Rental Under Fire
Cost of rental of a commu-

nity hall attached to the ele-
mentary school came in for
criticism when school board
spokesmen addressed Salt
Spring Lions Club on Thursday
evening.

The activity room is plan-
ned to seat about 500 people,
the club was told. It will be
about two-thirds the size of
the high school gymnasium.

Trustees were not sure of
the cost of rental to commu-
nity groups. This would be
part of the agreement to be
signed by the school board
and the regional district sugg-
ested Chairman lone Guthrie.

Cleaning costs were the ba-
rrier, the officials were told.

Under the union agreement
with the Canadian Union of
Public Employees, no one is
allowed to clean the hall ex-
cept union personnel, explain
ed George Heinekey.

If the hall is used in the

course of the week, the jani-
torial staff are there to super-
vise and to clean up, he said.
When the facilities are used
on a Friday evening there is •
no staff on duty the following

morning and rates are payable
as overtime.

Average cost of cleaning
the hall amounts to about $90,
he stated.

A community facility cost-
ing $100 a night did not appeal
to some members.

GALIANO
BY MARY BACKLUND

Mr. and Mrs. George New-
ton are home again from their
work "up north" for the sum-
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell
of Campbell River, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Head, of Nan-
aimo, came for the weekend
to attend the annual Rod and
Gun dinner.

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR

MRS. ELSIE JHACKER AWARD
BY IDPING LUCY

Chamber of Commerce and
1971 "Citizen of the Year",
Mrs. Elsie Thacker, finally
got together at the O.A.P.O.
bazaar on Saturday. Chamb-
er president, Frank Richards,
presented th£ plaque comme-
morating the honor to Mrs.
Thacker.

The award was decided up-
on earlier in the year but
could not bs presented as Mrs.
Thacker was in Eastern Canada
on an extended holiday, ex-
plained Mr. Richards. Follow
ing her return the presentation
was delayed due to change of
personnel in the Chamber.

Plans were made to present
the plaque at the recent Cent-
ennial tea, but Mrs. Thacker,
unaware of this, went to
Sooke to attend to her duties
as O.A.P.O. Provincial coun-
sellor.

In spite of this game of tag,
the O.A.P.O. bazaar seemed
a most appropriate place to
make the presentation in view
of Mrs. Thacker's many years
of hard work on behalf of sen-
ior citizens.

O.A . P.O. president Dr. G.
II. Holmes introduced Mr. Ri-
chards. Mrs. Holmes present-
ed a corsage to Mrs. Thacker
"With love from all the mem-
bers" .

Successful bazaar raised
$600. Prize winners of draw-
ing, in charge of Mrs. West-
co'tt and Mrs. Simpson, were
l i . Hoffman, Mrs. J. Harvey,
Mrs.SA. Thompson, Mrs. Glen
and Mrs. Morrow.

Stall holders were Mrs. R. D
Griffin, Mrs. Joyce Parsons
and Mrs. W.S. Anderson, home
baking; Mrs. K. St.Onge and
Mrs. I. S.Macdonald, needle-
work; Mrs. Thacker, Mrs.E.
Barber, Mrs. D. Waddell.Mrs.
W.Y. Stewart, Mrs. N.West in
marmalade and Christmas nov
el ties; Mrs. J. L. Spencer,
Mrs. I I . Skuce, Mrs. Cransw-
ick, "pick'h'choose".

Tea was served by Mrs. G.
Truefitt, assisted by Mrs. S.
Kitchener, Mrs. V. Marshall
and Mrs. E. Petersen. Tea
tickets were sold by Mr. and
Mrs. F. Bostock.

QWWMOD WUfffS
WHEN VOU FOOD SHOP IN

BENS' LUCKY DOLLAR
GROCERIES - MEAT - PRODUCE

537 - 5553

And here's a hand to those
energetic "bahind-the-scene"
workers, Vic Erickson, Geo.
Truefitt, E. Petersen and W.H
Wardell.

EACH MUST
BE SEEN
BY ITSELF

isIsland-by-island plannin
essential. Salt Spring Islancl
Director M.H. Holmes told
the board of the Capital Regi-
onal District on Monday.

"Overall planning is neces-
sary," said Mr. Holmes, "but
each island has its own aspects

Mr. Holmes also warned the
board that planning which re-
quires concentration of the
population into small areas
would be unpopular. Gulf isl-
anders always were dispersed,
he observed.

STORM
BLOWS

South easterly winds on
Monday and Tuesday blew up
some adverse ferry weather
when heavy swell squeezed a
number of ferries out of ser-
vice.

Smaller islands ferries were
throwing a fair quantity of
salt water over their decks
and on Monday afternoon the
Fender Queen, substituting
for the Mayne Queen, failed
to leave port for one run.
Smaller vessels, including
water taxis, found heaving gc
ing during the storm.

In the meantime the Mayn?
Queen was undergoing engine
repairs and throwing a rod
last week.

537 - 5534

We hate to rush
you but ...

Christmas Cards
are out for
overseas mailing

GANGES
PHARMACY

It's Our 2nd

<§angejs Cre?t
YOUR HOSTS VI & DAVE PAULS

WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU

Help us celebrate our
SECOND ANNIVERSARY

WE ARE HAVING OUR
USUAL CRAZY SALE

TOP QUALITY SIRLOIN STEAKS
2 for the price of

2 for $3.10

Friday Nov. 12
For Reservations
Phone: 537-2511

Hours For This
Special

- 5 pm - 8pm

FULLY APPOINTED DINING ROOM

Make up a party !
Invite a friend for this
once a year bargain
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to be frank

By Richards

Hallowe'en took a fair num-
ber of youngsters out to trick
or treat on the Hallowe'en Sa-
turday. Some took UNICEF
can and asked for donations
instead of candy. One young-
ster met with two refusals.
Said one objector, "No way
will I give!" Hallowe'en was
created for kids, not for
UNICEF!"

Things are moving fast in
the east. Jean Vodden came
back this week from ler nat-
ive city, Toronto. Noise is
what she noticed. Everything
moves fast and noisily. She
can travel quicker to down-
town Toronto from the suburbs
than she could years ago, she
reported. The subway is
quick and efficient and traffic
up top is moving at a high
rate of knots all day and every
day.

# # #
Quote a rumor and some-

body suffers. Like when you

Fernwood
BY JESSIE SAYER

In honor of Mrs. Ted Ad-
ams an enjoyable birthday ga-
thering was held in her home
on North Beach road on Friday
Nov. 5.

The hostess was her sister,
Mrs. F. Williams of Florida.

The guests included Mrs.
Max McCowan, Mis. G. Ken-
nett, Mrs. E. Burr, Mrs. A.
Thompson, Mrs. H. Daniels,
Mrs. A. Butler-Cole, Mrs. W,
Cannon, Mrs. D. Winter,Mrs
W. DeLong, Mrs. F. Water-
fall, Mrs. A. Howell, Mrs.W
Watmough, Mrs. J. Butler,
and Mrs. L. Sayer.

Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. of B.C.

Founded in 1902 by the
Farmers of British Columbia

Gulf IsL Agents
Render... F.R.Sterling
Salt Spring H<J.Carlin
Galiano .. Donald New
Saturna... J .McMahon
NAayne ... J.Pugh

hear that the term of Mrs.
French as government nomin-
ee to the board of Lady Minto
Hospital is ended. She's too
outspoken, says the rumor...
speaks for the island too nuch
in high places. Makes it
tough for her successor. Same .
rumor is bound to say that the
next man is toeing the line
better.

After the bomb is over ...
after the fighting's done! It's
amazing how many people are
sure Amchitka will be OK ...
after it was. They were not
hurt so what of it!
argue! If our grandchildren
surfer from our recreations it's
just their tough luck. On the
other side of the story were the
incidents that accompanied
the blast. There was a motorist
in trouble. As soon as his mot-
or was running he excused
himself, he had to go home
and hold his wife's hand.

Young lady in Ganges was
in a panic to get home on Sat-
urday to take care of her dog.

When attendance was down
at the opening of the pensioners'
bazaar in Ganges, a spokesman
for the pensioners explained
that many members were too
nervous to come out for the
bazaar.

Another young woman
brought out her music lessons
and her guinea pig. Tearfully
she explained that her other
pets could run, but the guinea
pig could not.

On Monday night the two
Salt Spring Island lanes at
Swartz Bay were filled to
capacity. There was a mild
storm when a number of driv-
ers swung from the back of
Lane 12 into Lane 11. This
was enough to guarantee they
caught the ferry. Many islanders
have asked for government aid
in policing the compound.

If you pick up a starving dog
and make him prosperous, he
will not bite you. This is the
principal between dog and man
-S. L. Clemens

SOMETHING NEW

SHIP'S ANCHOR
INN

> DINNER DANCE
SATURDAY

NOV.27
7.30pm
Phone For
Reservations
537-5338

Fully
Appointed
Dining Room

DAVE WILLIAMS LENDS A HAND
Former president of Salt

Spring Leo's Club, Dave Wil-
liams enjoyed a glance back
at the highlights of the first
year of the junior service clul
when addressed the sponsoring
Lion's Club last Thursday
evening. He also looked to
the future.

Dave was accompanied by
the new Leos. Also guest of
the Lions were Janet Roth well
and Pat Hind-Smith, two of-
ficers of the club.

, Dave Williams recalled the
events of the year, 1970-71
for the young club. Member-
ship was alsmost eliminated
by the graduation ceremonies
in the summer, when most of
the club left school to seek
employment. Membership
was down to two.

There have been three
meetings this year, reported
the ex-president and there an
now 14 members with a num-
ber of others already interest-
ed.

The speaker urged a charge
in membership rules. Island
club members would like a
change to minimum age of
14 in order to provide a back-
log of recruits for later years,
he urged.

Main event of the year, re-
called the speaker, was the

CENTENNIAL MEMO - Seventy
five men died in a gas explo-
sion in the Wellington Colliery
near Nanaimo, January 24,
1888.

H.S.NOAKES
NOTARY PUBLIC

* Wills ''Mortgages
''Conveyancing "Documents

10am-4pm, except Sat.
Giegerich Rd. off Beddis

537 - 2336

Leo convention in Ganges,
when attendance was notably
high.

Benefit dance is planned
with one of the best known
groups in North American,
stated the former president.

Although he is planning to
leave'the island, Dave expl-
ained that the Leo Club is
now getting into high gear ag-
ain, and he will give every
assistance to the new execut-
ive until he leaves.

WATERFRONT
- PROPERTY OWNERS -

Lake or Seafront
Please contact us without obligation, for
quotations on the construction & installation of -

•MOORING FLOATS 'GRIDS
*SWIAA/WING FLOATS 'BOATHOUSES
•RAMPS 'FLOATING

BREAKWATERS

5ULF ISLANDS MARINE CONSTRUCTION
537-2565 60x379, Ganges, B.C. 537-2004

A.W.WOLFE-MILNER
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYOR

P.O.BOX 3, GANGES HARBOUR
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C.

Office Phone: 537-5333 Residence Phone: 537-2279

FEEL SECURE! GET YOUR CAR
READY FOR WINTER

AT YOUR

TOYOTA
SALES &
SERVICE

STATION

S.S.ISLAND GARAGE LTD.
G A N G E S 537 - 291 1

B I N G O
LEGION HALL • FRIDAY • NOVEMBER 12 8pm

Just Arrived /
W I D E S E L E C T I O N -

LAMPS* POLE LAMPS
_ TABLE LAMPS
Choose for Christmas Gift- 6.75

to 37.95•Buy NOW While stocks complete

Use the "Layaway" Plan

a i ' B ' s "

NEW S H I P M E N T

WESTCLOX 6;0
12.95

New Travel Clocks
For Xmas Giving

CORDLESS
WALL CLOCKS 16.95 to.19.95

Xmas
PLAN

A small deposit
holds one or more
items 'till Christmas

andto get

Reg. 1.39
SPECIAL -CE 99<

Boxed Set of 21 cards - Beautiful Assortment

Other boxed 1.25
sets to 5.75

MOUAT'S
HARDWARE'537-5552
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BUT LOOK AT THE COST!
On December II, property owners of Salt Spring

Island will be invited to give their support to a ref-
erendum by-law asking for the sum of $50,000 to
provide community recreation facilities at the proj-
ected activity room at Salt Spring Island Elementary
School.

The plan is impressive. The community facilities
would include a properly set-up and lighted stage,
with fire curtain and movie projectors. The entire
hall would be acoustically designed so that a speak-
er or a singer or a microphone would have some
chance of being heard.

The facilities would include a meeting place and
every other necessary facility here.

It would be very nice, indeed, and particularly
so in view of the complete absence on Salt Spring
Island of any hall where a voice or a noise comes
out !the way it was supposed to.

But what will be the cost?
High school gymnasium is available for rent to

community projects. A Friday night activity brings
a Saturday morning cleaning bill of close to $100.

The gymnasium is part of the school. The school
district has an agreement with the trade union rep-
resenting the non-teaching staff whereby all clean-
ing work is theirs. Hence, on a Saturday morning,
the staff come in at overtime rates to clean up after
Friday night's party.

That is the school pattern.
The projected activity room at the elementary

school would, presumably, come under the same
rules. On this basis the island pays out $50,000
for the facilities and then $100 a night for their use.

This is not the school.
The projected facility on Salt Spring Island is va-

luable and important, but it must be entirely clear
before we cast a ballot: is this pattern to continue?

Unless the various administration boards can
reach an agreement with C.U.P.E. whereby the
community hall could be cleaned by the groups us-
ing it, there is simply no point in asking us to sup-
port it.

It would be too expensive to merit its construction

Letters To The Editor

Thursday, November II, 1971

BRIDGES

Editor, Driftwood,
With reference to page

eight of *Driftwood' dated
November 4, 1971 and the ar-
ticle on a seemingly import -
ant discussion about bridges.

I would point out that back
in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-nine the
Canadian Broadcasting Corp-
oration did broadcast a prog-
ram concerning Salt Spring
Island, interviewing a numb-
er of inhabitants, especially
the old-timers and making
much of the easy and gentle
style ot life when c a l l i n g
cards preceded a visit to a
neighbor.

One of those heard was Mr.
Art Young; who at that time
owned and operated the B.A.
Service Station; explaining
his plan about a suitable
bridge across the Sansum Nar-
rows.

If you refer to "Driftwood*
of that period you will discov-
er that the matter of a bridge

to the island was an animated
topic by the Chamber of Com
merce.

From then until now so
much has.been said on this
subject that the present inc-
reased volume of hot air could
create a sub-tropical climate
thereby attracting more resid-
ents and making a bridge a
necessity.
-Kenneth R. Luton,

Box 344, Ganges.
Nov. 8, 1971."

TOO HAIRY?
Editor, Driftwood,

During the spring and sum-
mer of this year, while I was
employed by an established
Island business I was served in
the Ganges Crest. (No men-
tion was made of my hair
length then even though it
was long).

I was served even though
many of my friends, some of
whom had shorter hair, were
not.

In September I quit my

job to attend Art School. This
weekend I went to the crest
for a coffee and was told that
I would be served this time,
but would need a bair cut be-
fore I would be served again.

I was not drunk, I was not
dirty, I did not stink, I was
dressed neatly and was wear-
ing shoes. I am not an anar-
chist or communist or drug ad
diet. My hair is long, how-
ever. ("Dear Crest, I am sor-
ry I am not up to your stand-
ards.")

-David M. Roland,
Fulford,
Nov. 5, 1971.

P.S. My father and brothers
do not pass their standards,
either.

TOO EARLY IS TOO SOON!

Editor, Driftwood,
Before the Salt Spring Isl-

and School Board contemp -
lates further financial support
for the group of parents as de-
scribed by Mrs. Mary Willi-
amson, I strongly urge them
to spend some money on lit-
erature concerning human de-
velopment. They would dis-
cover that teaching an eight-
een-morith-old to read is lu-
dicrous.

Human growth and develop-
ment is a complex affair and
although individuals develop
at different speeds, there is a
definite pattern that has been
proven by geneticists, scient-
ists and eminent scholars.
Jean Piaget, a well known
professor of child psychology,
advanced a theory that has
yet to ba disputed, lie prop-
oses that a child's intellectu-
al development is a series of
sequences, the same as physi-
cal, social or emotional
growth. Children must be
ready to learn anything, to
walk, to jump or to read.
Tasks are learned in a specif-
ic order.

A second point the Board
members might consider is the
research that'substantiates the
theory that many of the prob-
lems children have with read-
ing is that they started too
soon! They often have diffic-
ulty with visual and concept-
ual perception, and frequent-
ly have difficulty because the
reading material is irrelevant
and unmeaningful. School
Boards spend great sums of
money and time on reading
readiness tests because they
are convinced that the "teach-
able moment" is of prime
concern. While it has been
discovered that some children
are ready to begin to learn to
read before the traditional
first year of school, I have
yet to find any reliable res-
earch that indicates that inf-
ants have attained that level.

A basic and time-proven
theory of education is that a
child's own goals and object-
ives must be of chief concern.
Parental objectives are imp-
ortant too, but must not super

Here's Doug Dane witb Bessie. They were entertaining a
group of senior citizens last week when the Salt Spring Island
Centennial Committee staged a senior citizens' pioneer tea.
Senior citizens from all parts of Salt Spring Island spent a pleasant
afternoon looking at picture st ex changing reminiscences and
watching movies. Some of the guests can be seen in the back-
ground.

Community Exchange
sible, what they would like to
exchange for. Anyone-at-all is
invited to check the notices at
The Wax Works to see whether
anything registered there fits his
needs.

B Y M A G G I SCHUBART

Community Exchange, a new
non-organization,, is beginning
to function on Salt Spring Island

Its home is The "Wax Works
in Ganges, which has a bulletin
board and a phone at the service
of-exchangers. All islanders
are invited to take part by phon-
ing in, or posting notices con-
cerning items or services that
they would like to exchange
with someone else, and, if pos-

cede the child's. I cannot
think of a single child who at
eighteen months expressed a
desire to read. To be fed,
cuddled or have his diaper
changed, yes, but to read,
no! Learning is a light in the
mind, not a load on'the mem
ory.

Board members would do
better to do some homework
before supporting groups
whose aims are held in ridic-
ule by many leading educat-
ors. They should study the
area of early childhood educ-
ation. By this I mean pre-
schools, play-schools and kin-
dergartens, staffed by well
trained personnel. These are
the priorities they should be
acknowledging financially or
otherwise. There is an abund'
ance of literature supporting
such schools, readily availab-
le to those who wish to be in-
formed.

It may be of interest to yoir
readers to know that Mrs. Wil'
liamson's letter was recently
discussed by competent and
knowledgeable professors at
I1.B.C. and was dismissed as
a fad, basically and educa-
tionally unsound. They were
amazed that the movement
was still alive in view of the
vast amount of literature con-
demning it.

(Mrs . )E . C. Schuss,
508 Colbeck Rd. ,
Richmond.
Nov. 4, 1971.

The phone number to be call-
ed in either case is 537-2232.
The Wax Works is open during
conventional business hours.

The first specific project of
Community Exchange was laun-
ched with an ad in last week's
DRIFTWOOD which attempted
to match up people going off-
island to Victoria, Vancouver
or Duncan who might have ext-
ra space available in their car,
with others who lacked transpor-
tation to those points.

So far, responses to the ad
have been exclusively by those
who needed a ride, so drivers
with extra space are urged to
notify the Exchange.

The idea for establishing the
Community Exchange originated
when a group of local people of
diverge ages and occupations,
met together to discuss possible
ways of improving the quality
of life in their own small com-
munity without relying on gov-
ernment grants or other red tape

The idea of person-to-person
co-operation is an old one, very
much in the tradition of barn-
raisings and quilting bees, but
modern patterns of living have
largely by-passed these homely
habits.

It is hoped that the exchange
idea will ease some strain for
people on Salt Spring Island,
and that its scope will grow and
bring us into closer human con-
tact with each other.

CENTENNIAL MEMO - The
Songhees Indians prior to 1867,
left their dead in coffins on an
island in Victoria Harbor. But
that year the sacred place was
destroyed by fire set by four
boys.

Gliurcli Services
SUNDAY', NOVEMBER u, i_97_i

ANGLJCA_N
St. Nicholas1

St. George's
St. Mary's
St.Mary Magdalene
ROMAN CATHOLIC
Our Lady oTGTace"
St. Paul's
UNITED
Rev. Fred Anderson
Box 461, Ganges
537-2439
COMMUNITY GOSPEL CHAPEL
R~ev.MrV.Gllpih

Vesuvius
Ganges
Fulford
Mayne

Ganges
Fulford

Holy Communion 9:00 am
11:00 am

Evening Prayer 2:30 pm
Evensong 2:30 pm

Holy Mass 9:00 am
IhO'O am

Ganges Worship Service 11:00 am
(Child Care Provided)

'"GzfrigVs Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class 10:30 am

Evening Service 7:30 pm

DIAL - A - PRAYER 537-2413
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SANTA CLAUS IS HEARD OF
Santa Claus is already in the

news.
On Friday the Salt Spring Isl-

and Chamber of Commerce
made its initial plans for the
arrival of the Santa Claus Ship
from Bellingham. Bob Blundell
will head the committee respon
sible foe greeting the ship's com
pany.

Mr. Blundell will work with
other organizations at Christmas

The Santa Claus Ship is one
of two which tour the islands to
bring Santa Claus to the more
remote communities of the sou-
thern British Columbia islands
as well,as the American San Ju-
an group.

The Santa Ship sails out of
Bellingham, where its annual
provisioning is the project of
the Junior Chamber of Comm-
erce. The ship sails a long its
international route bringing
gifts and candy to youngsters at
every port.

The ship stops over at Ganges
and then sails back to Belling-
ham during the following day.
Santa Claus is run off his feet
from the moment of sailing unt-
il they tie up again at Belling-
ham.

Second island cruise ship at
Christmas is the Christmas Ship
from Victoria. Also a Junior
Chamber of Commerce venture,
the Christmas Ship calls at both
Canadian and American islands

CHIROPRACTOR
Robert W.Roper,D.C.
2448 Beacon Avenue

SIDNEY
656-4611

DISTINCTIVE
DECORATING

537-5478

DOMINION
VICTORIA'S

WONDERFUL HOTEL

* Dining Lounge
*T.V.
* Free Parking

759 YATES ST.
VICTORIA

384-4136

MARLIN
MARINE

WATER TAXI
John Menzies

24 hour service

Days Nights

537-2510 537-2312

^SATURDAY*

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
EUROPEAN VAPO STEAM

PERMANENTS

DUTCH
BEAUTY SALON

Lower Ganges Rd.
$37-2811

witn trie same Cnnstmas spirit
and presents for young islanders

MODS GO TO
NANAIMO AFTER
EDGING OUT
BOWLING RIVALS

Mayne and Salt Spring wo-
men bowlers have taken part
in the Col. Sanders national
daytime five-pin champion-
ships at Leisure Lanes. The
contest is restricted to women
and daytime.

There are several phases to
the tournament, reports Skip
Bedford, or Leisure Lanes.

First league round winners
are: Guttersnipes, Mayne Isl-
and bowlers, Eileen Forster,
Connie Cunningham, Helen

LOU BUDDIS LAID
TO REST IN SMALL
PENDER CEMETERY

On Sunday October 3, some
35 veterans and other friends
of Lou Budd gathered at the
Fender cemetery.

Legion Branch No. 239 ar-
ranged the service and lay-
reader George Campbell, of
South Fender's Church of the
Good Shepherd, gave the Le-
gion prayer.

After "Abide With Me" peo<
pie placed poppies in the
grave.

Harry Johnson, who had dug
the ground, covered the ashes
with earth on which friends
laid flowers.

It is a sheltered, cared-for
haven. On three sides woods
protect the grounds. At the
top of the burial slope a soar-
ing four-trunk arbutus tree
stands guard. Two shining
dogwoods, two centennial Al-
mey crabs, planted by the W.
I. in 1967, and a flowering
cherry flicker gold and crim-
son against the firs.

Next to Lou is James New-
man, 1879-1969, who left his
house and land to the Legion.

It is a congenial spot for
farmer Budd. The half-acre
was given in 1903 by farmer
A. H. Menzies. Later Elmer
Bowerman added 3/4 acre. At
the bottom of the cemetery
hill stretch 60 acres of farm-
land cleared by Mr. Menzies
and son Victor.

Volunteer work, much of it •
by George Pearson, keeps the
burial grounds a pleasant place

The first grave was Martin
Bracken's in 1904. Lou's is
one of 137. Soon there will
be a small, white, wooden
cross - Lucian Ewart Budd
1894-1971.

Other veterands at the cere-
mony were Mrs. Lyall (Mild-
red Armstrong) Brackett; Jean
Ross-Smith Bradley, represen-
ting Wally Bradley, Mrs.Mary
Coleman, widow of Bishop
Michael Coleman, wartime
padre; Nan Dodson, V . A . D . ,
Alex Gray, Percy Grimmer,
Dudley Hutton, Harry Johnson,
Alex MacKinnon, Legion pre-
sident. Jack Orton, Vernon
Roddick, Pete Schiott, Ashton
Ross-Smith, Herbert Spalding,
Bill Turnbull, Stuart Ward,
secretary; Flight-Sergeant Joar
Clarke Ward.

Pederson, Marguerite Menzies
Doris Campkin. Housewives,
The Mods, G-mges, Doris
Centre, Joan Cruickshank,
Effie Twa, Dorothy Kyle, Lin
da Crane. Birdies, SSI Golf-
ers, Cirolyn Mouat, Kay
Booth, Betty Harrrison, Ruby
McConnell, Betty Poole.
Drifters, SSI Golfers, Daisy
Gear, Liz Sneyd, Dorothy Ir-
win, Doris Bradley, Sadie
Dillabough.

Second phase, house round
the bowlers competed in a
very close match with only

CABLEVISION
P H O N E :

537-5550

182 points separating the top
team from the bottom. The
Mods won with a total pin-
fall of 3277 in three games.

They will represent Salt
Spring in the zone round, in
Nanaimo, on or before Nov-
ember 28.

9am - 9pm '

HARBOUR COS T

7 days a week

'GROCERY
Sale starts Thursday. 4pm, ends Sat. 9pm

We reserve the right to limit quantities

*FRYERS Maplewood frozen.2 1/2-3* .... 0 49$ Ib.
limited quantity

*GRAPEFRUITFlorida pink,just arrived... 8/S9<:
*POTATOESSnoboy drybelt gems, polybag 15^/69$

*CABBAGE- Local .....„..„*.... 10$ Ib.
*VEGETABLESLibby fs deep-buttered asstd 2/55$

12 oz.
*PEANUTSPlanter's dry roasted 1/2 Ib. jar 59$
* KRAFT DINNER macaroni & cheese.. .. 2/39$

*5 ROSES FLOURBy request7.V?°?:. . . . $1.47
We repeat, for that Christmas baking:

* Come in and look over our stock. You will be surprised
at the delectable variety of cheeses and bakery confections.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 64«*"= ISLANDS,

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public Notice is hereby given to the qualified voters (Owner-Electors, Tenant-Electors
and Resident Electors) of parts of School District No. 04 (Gulf Islands), that I require tc
receive in the School Board Office, Ganges, B.C. on or before the Twenty-Ninth day
of November, 1971 at 12:00 o'clock noon, Nomination Papers, of those electors who
wish to nominate qualified candidates to represent them as Schpol Trustees of the
School District and whose term of office will begin according to the Act in January,
1972, as well as notarized Candidates' Declarations.

FIVE TRUSTEES ARE TO BE ELECTED, EACH FOR TWO YEAR
TERMS FROM THE FOLLOWING PARTS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 64 (GULF ISLANDS)

SALT SPRING ISLAND PART
MAYNE ISLAND PART
SATURNA ISLAND PART

THREE TRUSTEES
ONE TRUSTEE
ONE TRUSTEE

Each properly qualified candidate shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be
subscribed to by two electors of the School District as nominator and seconder, and
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date of this notice
and 12 o'clock noon on the date of nomination; the said writing shall state the name
and residence of each person proposed in such manner as sufficiently to identify the
candidate.

Nomination Paper and Candidates' Declaration forms will be available from either the
School Board Office in Ganges or the following Post Offices:

Ganges
Fulford Harbour
Mayne Island
Saturna Island

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll shall be opened from 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. on the Hth day of December, 1971 at the following places:

Salt Spring Island

Mayne Island
Saturna Island

School Board Office, Ganges
Nan's Coffee Shop, Fulford Harbour
Mayne Island Elementary School
Saturna Community Club Hall

Every qualified Voter is hereby required to take notice of this nomination and election
and to govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Ganges, B.C. this 8th day of November, 1971.

J. Vodden,
Returning Officer.

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
LAND DEVELOPMENT
NOTARY PUBLIC
COLLECTION SERVICE

A VERY GOOD BUY
2 Choice Building Sites
- In Hundred Hills, on main road

$5,500 & $6,500
With good terms

SALES STAFF

Bob Tara
Mel Topping
Jim Spencer
Dick Poole
Patrick Lee
Gil Humphreys
Jean Lockwood

653 - 4435
537 - 2426
537 - 2154
537 - 2643
537 - 5302
537 - 2120
539 - 2442

537-5515
Box 69, Ganges
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Treat Woodland Like Golf Courses
Land used for golf courses

enjoys a special tax conces-
sion.

Island legislator has urged
the extension of this govern-
ment thinking.

WINTER IS HERE!
Have your boat stored safely

out of the water

NELSON MARINE SERVICE
Have your outboard or stern drive tuned
up and ready to GO for next season

Box 556, Ganges Phone: 537 - 2932

WE HAVE THE CLIENTS /
DO YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE

OR LEASE,?
Telephone or Write to

Ralph Diclos
BOULTBEE, SWEET REALTY LTD.

733-4184 2vl" *' Ml-0704

WINTERIZE NOW.'
*ANTI-FREEZE
'WINTER TYRES
* HEAVY DUTY BATTERY

NEW & USED PARTS — Complete Auto Repairs

Call At ̂  Hour Wrecker Service
MARCOTTE'S GARAGE

537 - 5714 Stewart Rd near Cusheon Lake Box 65.Ganges

P L U M B I N G
NEW - REPAIR

1/2" C O P P E R P I P E
3y Hour or Contract

38$ Ft.
537 - 5444

P ALLOT

t
ELECTRIC

CERTIFIED CLASS"A" ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Quality Work at Competetive Prices

537-5615
ELECTRICAL HEAT

SPECIALISTS Box 328, Ganges

When a property is used for
golf course purposes the spe-
cial tax concession is enjoyed
for as long as the property is
retained for that purpose.
Should it be sold for any oth-
er use, notes the Salt Spring
Director Marc Holmes, the
difference between the tax
paid in past years and taxes
which would have been levied
under any circumstances is
payable.

If, for example, Mr.
Homes told the Regional
Board on Monday, the tax con
cession has saved the owners
$1,000 per year over a period
of three years, the owners
would be required to pay up
the $3,000 thus saved if the
land were handed over for any
other use.

Same practice should be
extended to the forests of Bri-
tish Columbia, asserts Mr.
Holmes. Where tax conces-
sions are enjoyed in view of
the nature of the use of the
land, these should be cancel-
led retro-actively should the
land be diverted to some oth-
er use.

Thus, any company enjoy-
ing special tax privileges on
forestry land would be requir-
ed to pay up the savings en-
joyed on provincial land tax-
es at the time of any change
in land use.

UNITARIAN DISPLAY
Unitarian Service Work

Groups are displaying a decor-
ated Christmas church at Ben's
Lucky Dollar, from 9 am to 6
pm ou "ovember 27.

The church has been donat-
ed.

Unitarian charities go to-
wards Pakistan relief.

Thursdoy, November, I I, !97I

MEETING IN
SOUTH PACIFIC
FOR ISLANDERS

Amanda Seward and. Kim Mc-
Donald of Salt Spring island,
have arrived in New Zealand
and joined the Haigh family for
a brief holiday, before seeking
work in Auckland.

After three days in Honolulu
the girls flew to western Samoa,
where they stayed with a Cana-
dian family for ten days.

In Apia they were pleasantly
surprised to meet Brian Sober
who is teaching school there,
and whose wife and daughter ane
joining him this month. They
went out in a catamaran canoe
with Brian and Nufoa, a Samoan
to look at his shrimp traps. They
were caught in a tropical rain-
storm and enjoyed swimming
back through high waves.

Nufoa introduced them to
many people and places around
the island. They were invited
to attend White Sunday celebr-
ations, which is as important to
Samoans as Christmas is here.

Amanda and Kim were the r

only two white people at the
church service and the feast af-
terwards.

Kim also attended a Bahai
feast at the other end of the is-
land, and stayed overnight with
a family in a grass hut.

They spent two days in Fiji,
but found it difficult to get frorr
Nandi, where the airport was
located, to Suva, as they hop-
ed, so flew on to Auckland,and
up by bus to the Haighs at
Whangarei. The Ernest Haigh
family are from Salt Spring Is-
and and are crossing the seas in
a trimaran.

Render Tree and $ 1,400
"Once again we come to

the time of remembrance -
once again remembering the
hungry writes Pender's
George Pearson, "and are ask
ing you, on this our 12th eff-
ort, to come along with us to
light up our C.A.R.E. Tree.'

He reached the total last
year of $1,477.

In a letter dated February
4, 1971, T. Kines, National
Director of C.A.R.E., wrote
as follows:

"We are, of course, also
proud of the fact that such a
contribution when applied to
CARE's world-wide feeding oi
hungry children is multiplied
to a value of nearly $10,000
which is significant by any
terms."

This is the story of 10 years

Ready Mix Concrete
ON ALL THE GULF ISLANDS

*Navi - Jack
•Masonry Sand
•Drain Rock
•3/4" Minus Washed Stone
•1" Screened Road Gravel
•Pit Run Gravel

Phone
537-26JI
Res: 537 - 2994

Free Estimates on:
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS
CONCRETE BASEMENTS & FLOORS

WE ALSO SUPPLY CEMENT FINISHERS

GULF COAST MATERIALS
Rainbow Rd. Box 539 Ganges

I960: $102.50, 2244 Ibs.food
1961: 119.50, 2618 "
1962: 187, 4114 "
1963: 325, 7105 "
1964: 407, 8594 "
1965: 600, 13200 "
1966: 630, 17010 "
1967: 800, 21600 "
1968: 1080, 29160 "
1969: 1402.40,37854"
1970: 1477, 39879 "
1971: Depends on contribu-
tions.

The Pender Island Christ-
mas Tree is lighted on Dece-
mber 15 through January 1.
Each donation means another
light. There were 279 last
year. A receipt will be sent
promptly for all donations.

DEATH OF REGGIE
VERNHAM IN
CITY HOSPITAL

Reggie Vernham, at the a^
of 90, died suddenly in hospi-
tal in Vancouver on Wednes-
day, Nov. 3.

Mr. Vernham was born in
London, England, and came
to Eastern Canada before mov-
ing to Vancouver, and, 25
years ago, to Galiano Island.

He was well-known on the
Island, and he and his little
dog were inseparable; they
would both come from their
little cottage at Mrs. Inkster's
place every day, to share
some ice cream in summer,
and have a talk with friends
along the way, while waiting
for the mail at Sturdies Bay.

Mr. Vernham leaves one
sister-in-law in Vancouver.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Serviced Property

Close To Ganges - 3/4 Acre
Nicely Treed

Full Price 4500.00
Excellent Terms

CAM BASTEDO AGENCIES LTD.

Have you
bought your
"ROTARY
GREY CUF1

tickets?

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Tom Butt 653-4306
Bert Timbers 537-5391
Harvey Henderson ... 653-4380

Box 353, Ganges, B.C.
537 - 5541

Islanders Invite
(From Page One)

at this time is aimed at invit-
ing islanders to assist in setting
that policy.

Option B presupposes that

OPT/ON C - 45 MILES
Option C is the park propos-

al.
On the Atlantic coast there

are eight national parks cover-
ing 1,500 square miles. On
the Pacific are 75 square miles
contained in one national park
- the Pacific Rim.

National support for another
45 square miles of parks am-
ong the Gulf Islands might be
gained, suggested Tony Rob-
erts.

To fill Option C would ent-
ail an expenditure of $15 mil-
lion, suggested the planning
director. He added that the

OPTION D - DO 17 YO
Option D is the do-it-your-

self-planning kit.
The bare outline of the isl-

ands will be offered for the is-
lander to fill in as he will.
The option may be used for
modification of the other op-
tions or for a completely diff-
erent proposal.

In addition to the options
offered, the Look at the Isl-
a nds will also show a develop-
ment plan of North Fender Isl-
and without controls and show
ing the island entirely divid-
ed up into residential lots.
Some care has been taken in
setting out the subdivisions
and roads have been included
to provide for serving the lots.

"This could happen," said
Mr. Roberts, "and 20% of it
is in existence now."

This pattern of concentrated
development could come to
every island with unrestricted
subdivision, noted Planner Ro-
berts, and the forecast is that

DIRECTORS LEAVE CHOIC
The islands are a sanctuary

for low-cost living where
people have gone for tranqui-
lity, observed Courteny Had-
dock. If the islanders had
been given an opportunity to
express an opinion the board
would be better able to judge

Hugh Curtis agreed. That
was the whole idea of the pre
stntation, he explained.

Miss Joan Purchase was lee-
ry.

MODERNISE
With

PROPANE

WELL
DRILLING

^Serving the Gulf Islands
Hydraulic Rotary

Equipment
'FREE ESTIMATES

Anytime
477-4982
Gulf Islands
537-2954

KENS DRILLING
1706 Howroyd Ave., Victoria
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vited to Plan
transportation remains much
as it is today.

"In this option we see the
ferry service used as a device
to help maintenance of the
rural atmosphere, "he caution-
ed.

MILES OF PARKS
capital region could not face
up to such a figure.

"If you feel that very speci-
al facilities of the Gulf Islands
are worth preserving and that
other options would not guar -
antee their preservation," ex-
plained the planner, "This, 01
a variation, would be your
choice."

Parks around the islands
would be related to pedestrian
traffic and not the invasion of
the islands by cars. The sug-
gested parks would be located
on all islands.

IJ YOURSELF PLAN
10-15 years without planning
would bring it here.

It is the beginning of a pro-
cess, concluded the planner.
He askd the board for. author-
ity to send a copy of the plan
to all islanders so that they
may all have a chance of ex-
amining it and making their
own observations and recom-
mendations.

Chairman Hugh Curtis
made the same point.

"I would like to make it
clear to everyone in this
room," he asserted, "that
this is not a plan about to go
into effect. This is a start-
ing point for discussion and
comment. It is nothing more

It was too early, suggested
John Tisdalle, MLA, upon in-
vitation to comment, to take
a stand on it.

"It is very worthwhile for a
launching pad for ideas," he
agreed.

:HO/CE TO /SLANDERS
"I see a lot of things there

that the islanders won't like,*
she said. Director Haddock
did not think islanders would
accept a bridge.

Approval of distribution of
the alternative plans was
moved by Director Stanley
Dear and Director Frances El-
ford.

Salt Spring Director Marc
Holmes was not sure of the
pattern of small lot develop--
ment and proposed an amend-
ment. He asked for deletion
of the minimum lot size and
a return of the proposal to
the planning committee for
reconsideration.

Existing lots on Salt Spring
Island would provide for a
population of 6,000 to 7,000

- already, he warned. There
must be a maximum to the
number of lots desirable in
order to restrict the ultimate

population, he suggested.
Average small-lot develop-

ment envisaged would -bring a
population of 20,000, said
Director Holmes.

The motion was defeated
by a "weighted vote", where-
by each director voted the
strength of the community he
speaks fur rather than a sim-
ple show of hands.

Directors supported Direct-
or Holmes, by a simple 8-7
majority, but his amendment
was defeated 20-19 in strength
of votes cast against it. Board
asked islanders to make the
choice rather than themselves

The Salt Spring Island dir-
ector also urged that subdivid-
ers be required to allocate an
arbitrary percentage of their
land for park purposes much
as is required when dividing
waterfront property. This
would ensure a break in the
solidity of developments as
well as striking a balance of
fairness among property own-
ers, he explained. Such a re'
quirement would bring a clos-
er balance between the prop-
erty owner permitted to freelj
split up his property and the
owner restricted to 10-acre
lots.

The directors spoke on
Marc Holmes' amendment.

Said Planning Committee
Chairman Archie Galbraith,
"The people can indicate
what they want to do with
their islands.. .this is the
name of the game. We are
accused too often of telling
the islanders what to do with
their islands."

Joan Purchase was certain
that most people would obj-
ect to such small lots.

"But I agree with Director
Galbraith that they are being
given the opportunity of say-
ing so...and I know they
will."

Director Edith Gunning sup-
ported Mr. Holmes. He was
an islands director and if he
felt further consideration was
necessary she would go along
with him.

Director Haddock agreed.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

I

PORTFOLIO
ANALYSIS

A.E.AMES
CO.LTD.

612 View St. Victoria
Tel. Collect

383-4171
or Donald J.Bain
Eves. 537 - 2368

FRUIT TREES GALORE
*Ap?les
•Pears
'Peaches

*Cherries
*Plums
'Apples 5 type

•Apricots
'Prune Plums
And more still to come

combination

AH frees - 3.25 **•
Combination apples - 5.95

*Currants - 'Rhubarb - 'Asparagus - 'Forget-me-nots

A GOOD SELECTION OF PLANTS & SHRUBS

BUY 5
FRUIT TREES &
GET ONE FOR GET ONE

PRICE FREE

BUY 10 TREES

LITTLE GNOME NURSERY
653 - 4289

Isabella Pt. Rd. 9 1 ( 1 mile past Roland Rd. )
Closed Wed. & Thur. Hours: 11.00am - 4.00 pm

LEAVES NO RELATIVES
John Osterberg of Ganges

died in Lady Minto Hospital or
Thursday, Nov. 4. He was
83 years of age. He left no
family in Canada and is surv-
ived by relatives in Sweden.

Island life was insulation with
out isolation, he suggested
and small lot development
could threaten taxes.

The four .options are not
proposals, observed Director
Pallister, of Langford. He
could see another 1,000 op-
tions from Salt Spring Island
alone.

Oak Bay Mayor Elford sup-
ported Mr. Holmes on the
grounds that the delay would
be very minor if the present-
ation were held back.

Hugh Curtis voted against
the amendment. It would be
doing what the board was
seeking to avoid, he asserted,
expressing an opinion on the
proposals betore the islanders
have a chance to examine
them.

Last mutterings came about
the bridge factor. Mayor
Courtney Haddock described
it as a scare tactic.

Chairman Curtis agreed that
bridges would be undesirable.
He would only support a prop-
osal to put in bridges in the
unlikely event of a majority
of islanders calling for them.

The Options for the Islands
were unanimously supported
and details of the distribution
will be worked out by the

board.
Within minutes of the cl ose

of the meeting there was gen-
eral agreement among the

large group of islanders atten-
ding tfie meeting that only
property-owners should be per-
mitted to express an opinion.

By HJ.CARLIN
Teenager pointing to crumpled fender on the family car:
" Great news, Dad! You haven't been pouring those insur;insurance
payments down the drain."

A woman taking an examination for a driver's license was
told she could drive only if she wore glasses. "But I have
contacts," she said. "Lady," repliedthe examiner, "IdonM
care who you know, you still have to wear glasses. "

Today's motorists not only take excellent care of their cars,
they also keep the pedestrians in good running condition.

H.J. CARLIN INSURANCE -:
YOUR INSURANCE MAY BE IN A RUNNING OUT CONDITION

Harbour
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON

A first class lunch in
delightful surroundings
at competitive prices

For Reservations Fully Appointed
537 - 2133 Dining Room

Week Days 5.30 pm - 7.30 pm
Saturdays 5.30 pm - 8.00 pm

' Luncheon 12.00 md -1.30 pm

CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT

PLANNING AREA NO.4
(OUTER GULF ISLANDS ELECTORAL AREA)

ZONING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given thai" all persons who deem themselves
affected by the following proposed by-law will be afforded an
opportunity to be heard on the matters contained therein at a
Public Hearing to be held in the Render Islands Recreation and
Agricultural Hall, Port Washington Road, Pender Island on

Tuesday, November 16,1971

Commencing Af 1.15pm

ZONING BY-LAW (GALIANO, MAYNE, NORTH
AND SOUTH PENDER, SATURNA AND ALL RE -
MAINING ISLANDS AND ISLETS WITHIN THE
OUTER GULF ISLAND ELECTORAL AREA) NO.I,
1971. .

A By-law to divide the Outer Gulf Islands Elect-
oral Area of the Capital Regional District into
zones and to regulate the use of land, including
the surface of water and the location, size and
use of buildings, pursuant to the Municipal Act.

For your convenience a copy of the proposed Zoning By-law may be inspected
at each Community Hall on Galiano, Mayne, Fenders and Saturna Island.

Copies of the proposed Zoning By-law text may be obtained by request from
the Planning Department of the Capital Regional District, Any enquiries may
also be directed to the

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT
209 BURNES HOUSE, BASTION SQUARE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. on any week day except
Saturday or Statutory Holidays.

DENNIS A.YOUNG
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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SATURN A BY PAPAJOHN

Well, the big blast has gone
off and no tidal waves, etc.

Without all the hysteria and
bombast, Benny Begon and

ISLAND WELL DRILLING
WATER WELLS

Cable Tool Equipment - Owner Operated
Free Estimates

Write; Red Williams
Grouhel Rd. R.R.I
Ladysmith, B.C.

18 Years Drilling Experience on Gulf Islands

OUTER ISLAND RESIDENTS
All our services are available to you too

Please inquire by phone or mail to:

NELSON MARINE SERVICE 537-2932
Box 556, Ganges

MAYNE ISLAND feui§ SERVICE
Sales & Service

on all
ECONO-JET

FURNACES

• FURNACE OIL
• STOVE OIL
•MARINE GAS
•DJESEL FUEL

We lease oil fired water heaters

Call: Frank Mullally or Jim Schwandt 539-5521

Authorized
Dealer for

GULF CLIMATE
CONTROL

EQUIPMENT

Galiano Ladies Service Club

BAZAAR
Saturday - November 20

2 fo 5pm

Admission: Adults 50$, Children 25$
*

*TEA ,^4* x:
* HOME COOKING fSNf^f.''
* SEWING \.riS£=
* WHITE ELEPHANT ^lp~~
* PLANTS etc.

Donations Would Be Appreciated

his boys let off over 30 tons
of explosive at the Shale Plant
so maybe for something to get
all het up about, we are plan-
ning on having a tea party the
next time they blast.

Overshadowing all other
news here was the fact that
Bob Hindmarch, Al Kerr,
Johnny Money and Barry
Crooks came home from the
north with a MOOSE. They
only saw one and Bob got him.
Only trouble they had was thai
their beer was frozen so they
could not celebrate.

Louisa Gal Money, devilish
Donna Begon, laughing Lor-
raine Ca.mpbell and a lone
male, Tom Davidson attended
a painting class in the hall
conducted by jovial Joyce Mil
chell of Mayne Island. So far
as the ladies are concerned w*
are all for this instruction,
and maybe, just maybe, the
women's club will get that
mural on the side of the Hob -
by House finished. Better
keep your weather eye peeled
Tom or you might get imbrog
lioed.

Fey Francis Vollbrecht has
an enthusiastic group of our is
land school kids. She had a
preliminary class in art last
week and the kids are all pep-
ped up about painting now.
A fact most people have for-
gotten is that a previous gang
from our school has a grand
painting on the backside, of
the [lobby Shop. Guess we
had better stop here.

I lave as a guest this week
jouncy Jean Shepherd of Boin-
aby. Granmarie and her got
real energetic and walked up
the mountainside to see Bob
and tantalizing Taimi Hind-
march's new home. They
were enthused with the HinJ-
march "aerie" and I was af-
raid for a while I was going
to have to move to a higher
level myself(I mean of
ground, not living).

Rapt Ruth Connor had an
old Winnipeg friend visiting
her last week, alluring Alice
liromilow.

Bev and elating Eileen
Campbell have done us a big
favor agin. Bev spotted a bar

STACEY CHARTER

SERVICE

WATER TAXI
Mike Stacey

Days: 537-2223
Home: 537.5490

Answering 537-5511
Service:

uULVE your housing
problem

The Saratoga,
3 bedrooms, 1066 sq. ft.

Why pay rent for sub-standard quarters when you can invest in a spacious,
beautifully-built Westwood home like the Saratoga shown above? Let us show
you how you can acquire such a home, exactly tailored to your family's needs,
at a monthly payment comparable with rent. Get the full story today. You
could be in your own beautiful Westwood home this fall.

YALCOURT BUILDING SUPPLIES
GANGES 537-5531

CO-ORDINATED CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

GANGES 537-5332
Westwood Building Systems Ltd., New Westminster

AT GALIANO TERMINALS

To Press for Waiting Rooms
Wharf shed on the Sturdies

Bay wharf came in for some
discussion at last Wednesday's
meeting of the Galiano Cham
ber of Commerce. It had
been decided at the previous
meeting that a letter be sent
to the department of Trans-
port pointing out the poor con
dition of this structure. The
chamber asked whether it was
feasible to keep it open, or
should the whole structure be
removed.

The need for waiting rooms'
for passengers at both Sturdies
Bay and Montague Harbour
will be further pursued. It
was strongly recommended
that they oe built soon.

Both the road condition and
the boat launching ramp at
the Montague Harbour Marine
Park were discussed. In an-
swer to earlier letters, the
provincial department of
highways explained that the
road is in poor condition be-
cause of work expected to be
done, to lay water lines.

Assurance was also receiv-
ed from this department that
the boat launching ramp will
be repaired as soon as crews
are free from present assign-
ments elsewhere on the island

A donation was approved tc
contribute to expenses of the
children's Christmas party.

It was decided after enquir-
ies made by health and wel-
fare chairman, Mrs. C. Mac-
Allister, that the best place
to keep the o;ygen equipmeal
for the present is at the lobby
in the post office building.
She also said that Miss Jean
Lockwood is willing to rent a
room in her real estate build-
ins to be used for a doctor's
office, where there is also a
suitable waiting room.

gain in fire sirens and grabbed
it. In conjunction with the

,one we have and the one on
the fire truck we should be
able to know when a fire oc-
curs now. The new siren has
a very penetrating wail. Our
t';anks once more to the
Campbells. Everyone loves
a bargain like this.

The sad news this week is
that Ron Brotten had to go in-
to Lady Minto for an operaticr
but is coming on fine and
may be home when you read
this. He got a lot of instruc-
tions about that bevy of beau-
ties who are the nurses at
Lady Minto.

So much for the hard news.
A "rumor" is going the rounds
that Bing Ciosoy and friends
have bought Samuel Island
and are going to have a golf
course on it. Seeing is bel-
ieving, but then we did get a
new wharf, they renovated
the Pender Queen but did not
fix her toot-toot which still
sounds like a sick cow.

At this point we would like
to thank a few of our island
gals who are attending High
on Salt Spring. They see to
it that our "news" gets over
every Sunday. Theyare dev-
astating Debbie Lawson, tor-
rid Tony Tucker and scampish
Stacy Bavis.

Don't forget our Pork Dinnei
in the Hall on November 20.
Saturday, l a m going to have
apple sauce on mine.°

The office used by doctors
in past has been at the home
of the Earner's, and Mrs.
Earner has now moved to
Vancouver, where she will
spend the winter.

Miss Lockwood's offices are
located centrally in the com-
mercial centre.

Dr. Hart Scarrow spoke
briefly as advisory planner
for the island of the public
hearing on Tuesday at Pender
Island.'

Bill Beach, roads chairman
reported that the work on the
north end road is now approx-
imately two-thirds done.
Rock blasting is still under
way. He said that a better
job will result from having
the paving done next year,
when the new roadbed is
settled.

THAT WAS ODD
WEATHER FOR
OCTOBER.

Mayne Island weather for
October brought a total rain-
fall of 1.8 ins. This comparer
with the 1970 figure of 1.2 ins

Rainfall to date, 1971, is
22.76 ins. There was meas-
urable rain on 13 days.

The weather for October
was near normal for the montt
although slightly cooler, and
the rainfall was slightly above
average.

In the first half of the
month there was a consider-
able amount of fog and mist,
with generally cloudy skies.
Most of the-rain fell in the
latter half of the month.

The first frost of the fall oc
curred on the night of the
15-16th.

The 26th was a very curious
day for the area, when we
had thunder, hail and a brief
snowstorm in the afternoon,
following clear skies in the
morningT There was clearing
again in the evening and a
night frost.

Neither snow nor hail was
in measurable quanitity.

MAYNE ISLAND
IS CUT OFF FOR

SHORT PERIOD
Mayne was cut off from

circulation last week when a
large semi-trailer was wed-
eed on the ferry ramp.

. It effectively
closed the wharf for one day.
Later the Mayne Queen went
out of service with a broken
connecting rod and service
was again delayed from the
islands.

Clock
Shop

EXPERT WATCH

AND

CLOCK REPAIRS

112-383-9251
or 539-2420

WILF J. CRAVEN, G . R . I . T .

IO37 FORT STREET

VICTORIA, B.C.

D O N ' T G E T H E L D U P F O R

THAT WIRING JOB
CALL537-253/FOR

JOHN TAYLOR

ELECTRICIAN
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MARC HOLMES CALLS FOR NEW PATTERN

FORESTRY LAND SHOULD BE FORESTRY ZONED
Forestry land is forestry lard

is forestry land. And so says
Marc Holmes, Salt Spring Isl-
and director of Capital Regi-
onal District.

And it should stay forestry
land, contends the director.

The way things are zoned
right now, it is a bit of every-
thing, but it is forestry land
only in name. Where forest
holdings are zoned rural, the
lands can be used for any pur-

MRS. AGNES DOW DIES
IN LADY MINTO
HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Great-grandmother with a
long record of service to the
Royal Canadian Legion L. A. ,
Mrs. Agnes Dow died on Sun-
day, Nov. 7, inLadyMinto
Hospital at Ganges.

Mrs. Dow came to Canada
with her husband in 1919 after
serving during World War I
with the Army and Navy Can-
teen Board. For 30 years she
was a member of the Lady-
smith Legion Auxiliary.

She leaves her husband,
Walter, at home; two sons,
William, Vancouver and Wal-
ter, Denver, Colorado, USA;
four daughters, Mrs. Gladys
Lee, Salt Spring Island; Miss
Iris Dow, Vancouver; Mrs. M.
(Rosemary ) Spooner, Vancou-
ver and Mrs. R. (Lorna)Meade
Ottawa; 14 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
on Wednesday afternoon at St.
George's Anglican Church,
Ganges with Archdeacon R.B.
Horsefield officiating. Crema-
tion followed.

Goodman Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

KOPP
ONSTRUCTION
*Commercial
"Residential
*Remodelling

Free Estimates

537-5476
Box 103, Ganges

LaFortune& Jang
CONSTRUCTION
* Homes * Additions
* Renovations* Cabinets

Steve Eddy
537-5345 537-5482

Box 507,Ganges

SALT SPRING

SEPTIC TANK
P U -11 p - Out

SERVICE
Norman Twa Dave Raimford

537-2287 537-2013
DAISY HOLDINGS

BRICKLAYING
&

STONEMASONRY
'Fireplaces
*Blockwork
'Barbecues

Skilled Journeyman
Bricklayer and Stonemason

Resident of Saturna
References readily available

Write giving telephone
number

To:

rowe
masonry
satirna island

pose included in the rural ca-
tegory, dwellings or other
forms of construction or dev-
elopment.

Zone forestry lands for that
purpose, urged Director
Holmes. Then the attraction
of green forests to the island-

er is afforded greater assur
ance. And the owner is as-
sured of the permanence of
his growing trees.

Mr. Holmes wants the zone
of forest land in all future
plans, he told the Regional
Board on Monday.

GREENSLADE HEADS MAYNE LIONS
Charter Night for the newly

formed Mayne Lions Club will
be December 11.

Officers elected at the first
meeting are president, Fred
Greenslade; vice-president,
Gordon Ducklow; secretary,
Dick Pugh; treasurer, Bob
Sauerberg; tail twister, Ron
Mitchell.

Other officers will be elect'
ed at the next meeting.

The new service club will
meet regularly every first and
third Wednesday. Mayne Isl-
anders are invited to contact
any of the above officers.

Projects for future activities
will be planned at the meet-
ings.

A/NAME IN A FLASH | HANDY GUIDE TO
LOCAL SERVICES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T l/SALES & SERVICE

- •-*• Admiral >
PhiIco (Ford)
Hitachi

Color. B/W.
Small Appliances Radios-

Service to all makes

DICK'S Radio & TV
537 - 2943

W . C . C A R L S O N

SHEET METAL LTD
Ol L H E A T I NG
I M P E R I A L O I L

S E R V I C I N G
Res: 537-2914 Off; 537-5621

S A L T SPRING
FRE/GHT

S E R V I C E L T D .
? Moving ?

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
- STORAGE -

Call Ganges: 537-2041
Victoria: 383-7331

Vancouver: 254-6848

DRIFTWOOD
FOR

RUBBER STAMPS

WALLY TWA
SALT SPRING-

GARBAGE
COLLECTION

SERVICE

Phone:537-2167

BERT'S
AUTO BODY

Upper Ganges RcL

537-2931

SOIL
PERCOLATION

TESTS

SEPTIC* TANKS
Supplied & Installed

DITCHING

&
LOADING

Call:

J.H.HARKEMA
537-2963

MOBILE REPAIR
SHOP

7 DAYS A WEEK
* Washers
* Dryers
* Stoves
* Fridges

653-4335
* Power Digging
* Trenching
* Water Lines
* Dra infields
* Footings
* Digging of all types

Lloyd Kinney
537-2662

Box 254, Ganges

For ALL Your
BUILDING NEEDS

Call -

CRUICKSHANK
CONSTRUCTION

L.G.Cruickshank 537-5628
G.D.Cruickshaak 537-2950

Box 52
Saturna Isl.

539-2185
53D-5509

JIM CAMPBELL JR
TREE BURGEON

DANGER TREES
TOPPED & REMOVED

LANDSCAPING
CUSTOM BULLDOZING

L A N C E R

CONTRACTINGLTD
BUILDERS OF:

New Homes
Summer Cabins
Commercial Buildings
Also Complete Plumbing
& Hot Water Heating Service

653-44 13 Eox 352>
00 J lci Ganges

BRADLEY
ULLDOZING

* LAND CLEARING
* ROAD BUILDING

Free
Estimates

537- 2995 Box 215
Ganges

Esso S T O V E OIL
Esso F U R N A C E OIL

M A R I NE D O C K

NORMAN G.
MOUAT

I m p e r i a l E s s o

Sa les Agen t

Box 347, G a n g e s

537 - 5312

NELS DEGNEN

BULLDOZING
* Land Clearing
* Excavating
* Road Building, etc.
Phone: 537 - 2930
Gen, Del. Ganges

Aage Villadsen
BUILDING

CONTRACTOR
Quality Homes

Renovations - Additions
Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
537 -5412

H.L.REYNOLDS
* TRUCKING
* BULLDOZING

* Gravel * Shale
* Fill * Building Rock

537-5691
Box 284, CangiS

Steve Wawryk

BULLDOZING
BACKFILLING

ETC.
Box 131 537-2301
Ganges Evenings

F R E D ' S

BULLDOZING
* Land Clearing
* Excavating
'•' Road Building
* ! lauling

Free Estimates
25 years experience

"537 - 2 8 2 2
R.R.2 Ganges

PAINTING &
DECORATING

TEMMEL & VOLQUARDSEN

653-4239
653-4402

G.I.WINDOW
CLEANERS
* FLOORS
* WALLS
* GUTTERS
* RUGS & CARPETS
Free Pick-up & Delivery

COMPLETE
CLEANING

&
JANITOR SERVICE

Home or Business

653-4381

SHEFFIELD
Fulford Harbour

RADIO - TV
ZENITH & RCA

Soles & Service
Color - B/W - TV's

Guaranteed Service to ALL of
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Call: 653-4433

BANGERT
CONSTRUCTION

* Homes
* Cabinet Work
* Remodelling
* Commercial Buildings

Phone: 537 - 5692

TRUCK LETTERING
SHOW CARDS

Art simons
Fulford Harbour

653 - 4283

Ken Byron
EXCAVATING

COMPLETE BACKHOE &
TRUCKING SERVICE

* Septic Tanks & Fields
* Fill - Shale - Topsoil

Free Estimates

Phons: 537- 2324 (eves) or
Write Box 584, Ganges

HALVORSON
DRILLING

* WATER WELLS
* CABLE TOOL

DRILLING

5 3 9 - 2 9 9 4
Box 48, Mayne Isl,

TRACTOR SERVICE
* Brush Cutting
* Post Hole Digging
* Plastic Pipe Laying
* Plowing * Discing
Ron Cunningham

537 - 5310

GULF ISLANDS

SEPT/C TANK
SERVICE

N.Bedocs
537-2929

TRUCK ON ISLAND
AT ALL TIMES

Valcourt Building Supplies
Supplies Ltd.

537-5531
OR

537-2929
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Write to DRIFTWOOD
BOX BOX 250,

GANGES, B.C.
Or Phone:537-2211

CLASSIFIED ADS.
DEADLINE FOR

CLASSIFIED - TUESDAY NOON
NEWS -MONDAY, 5pm
DISPLAY -MONDAY, 5pm

FOR SALE
F

A.M. SHARP - PHOTOGRAPHY
Passport photos, child portraits,
weddings, air photos, real
estate ._3'^2134_ _tfn_^ _ _ _ _ _

S E E U S F O R :
*Second-hand goods of all kinds
'Collector's Items
*Antiques

We BUY SELL TRADE
Open daily 9 am - 9 pm

246-3967

CORNER CUPBOARD
8254 Crofton Road, Crofton.
justjaefore Pul£ Mill. __ tfn

N A T U R A L F O O D S
At The Salt Spring Farm,

Vesuvius Bay Road
-_near^ Central. _53T^2_285._j.fn

PROPANE~GAS REFILLS
Phone 537-2460 or call at the
Harbour Grocery Store in Ganges
All gas appliances sold and

serviced.
Gulf Islands Propane Ga_s^ tfn

WATER TREATMENT:
Taste, odor, iron removal filt-
ers, water softeners. CGA ap-
proved Electric Ekco heating
panels. R.R.Alpen Ind. Equip.
Ltd., 560 Stevens Drive, West
Vancouver, BiC.^922-T08_8jfn

VESUVIUS STORE
Open every day 11 -7pm

Week End Bargains:

SALADA PRIOR PARK
TEA BAGS 100's ____ 79$
PURITAN 15 oz. -
*BEEF STEW
*IRISH STEW
*WIENERS& BEANS
*SPAGHETTI&MEAT

BALLS
3/$l or 35 <: ea

KRAFT SPAGHETTI
SAUCE, 16 oz. -
...... .3/$l or 35<: ea
Check and compare - our
regular everyday prices are
some of your best buys.
E.G.: CARROTS ..... 2/f/19(/

ONIONS ......
TURNIPS .....

Shop for Vita-a-way break,
muffins, loafs, squares, etc.

537 - 5742

•56 STUDE BAKER COUPE
soon to become a valuable an-
tique. Contact Bruce Hildred or
Tony Richards, Gov't Wharf,
Ganges. 43-3

1963 FALCON STATION
wagon, $300, 537-2996. 44-1
WESTINGHOUSE WASHER £~
dryer, good working order,
$100. Phone 537-2668. _44-l
OVERTW ACRES LAKE VIEW
lot, on North End Highway,
drilled well, deer fenced gar-
den, srn. greenhouse. $6500.
Terms._537jj5g3. _ 44- 1
COOLERATOR FRIDGE IN~"
good condition. 653-4272.
__ ______ 44-1
GOOD~4-SP£ED PORTABLE
record player, $12; electric
mantel radio, $6.50; gun
cleaning kit, $2.50; 12"light
fixture, $2.50; electric heat-
er, $4.50;_653-4208_,L __ 44-1
VIKING WASHING MACHINE
with pump, excellent condi-
tion, $30. Cast iron fireplace
grate, $10; electric kettle, $3;
chesterfield chair, $7. 537-
2537. __ _44_-l
FREE BEDSPRINGS & MATT-
resses, old chesterfield suite,
Phone 537-5742. _ _44-I
9 LARGE RED HENS, $1.50"
each-, 1 pool table, $150; 1
large fridge, 1 aluminum
canoe, was $340, asking $150
537-5438 eves. 44-1

FOR SALE

M_AHOGANY TWIN DRESSER
with plate glass top, $70;
2 Deilcraft night tables, $10
ea. , 10'xl4* Chinese all wool
hooked rug beige with floral
spray $85, 70 pee. set dishes
$12; 7 pee metal dinette set,
$45, GE hair dryer, china
odds & ends, etc. 537-2365

44-1

WANTED

RETIREMENT HOME OR
Acreage: small older home
preferred. Would also prefer
sea view. Visiting island at
end of month to view propert-
ies. Write A. McKay, 6133
-132nd St., Surrey, B.C.
596-6071. -44-1
1 PAIR OF~SOCCER BOOTS
size 7 wanted, Phone 537-2411
____ __

WILL PAY GOCTJ PR1C£~FOR
treadle sewing machine in ex-
cellent working condition.
Write: Annie Robbins, Fulford
Harbour. 44-1

MISCELLANEOUS

WELDING &. REPAIR SERVICE
same location as Low's Store in
Hundred Hills. We buy and sell
furniture and appliances and
treasures of yesteryear.
Phone_537-2332L tfn_
PLOUGHING, ROTpTILLING ,
Haying, brush cutting, pesthole
digging. 653-4403 tfn_
H O M E M A K 1: R S E R~vTc E
CaU 5J7j_2_9_5p or 537-5616 _tf n
NEED ANY CERAMIC TILING,
Floor tiling, wallpapering or
painting done?

LET T O M DO IT
Phone 653-4402 or leave *

message at G53-4425 or write
Tom Volquardsen, liox 3P5,
Ganges. tfn

LOG CABINS
POST &. BEAM HOUSES

Old style carpentry, design and
construction. C. Secor,
Bullman Road, Fulford. G 53-
428L_ _jfn_
P E N I N S U L A CH1M NE Y

S E R V I C E
For Chimney Cleaning,

Stoves,
Heaters,
Gutters.

For appointment call 537-2923
tfn__

CEMENT & CARPENTRY WORK
1. Sidewalks
2. Patios
3. Retaining Walls
4. Renovations.

Reasonable rates by contract or
hourly. Phone 537-5408. tfn
OPEN BOWLING:
Friday night 9-11 pm.
Saturday night 7-11 pm.
Phone 537-2054. tfn

OBITUARY

Stanley R. Carpenter died in
Lady Minto Hospital Nov. 3,
1971, at the age of 03 years.
He is survived by his wife,
Kay and family.
Mr. Carpenter was a veteran
of the Second World War.
Private burial services were
held in Veterans' Field, For-
est Lawn Cemetery, Vancou-
ver. 44jl
John Osterberg, died Nov. 4,
1971, in Lady Minto Hospital,
Gangesk' B.C. aged 83. He is
survived by relatives in Swed-
en. Burial services were held
in Ganges Cemetery, Tues.,
Nov. 9, 1971. Archdeacon
Rev. R.B. Horsefield officiat-
ed. Goodman Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangement

44-1

CaU 537 - 2211 To Place Your
Classified

LOST

A REWARD IS BEING OFFER-
ed to anyone knowing where-
abouts of a sable-brown
BURMESE CAT. Please phone
537-2232. He is missed very
much. 44-1

COMING EVENTS

S.S.I. POTTERS' GUILD SALE
19 & 20 November 1971

10 am - 6 pm
Friday and Saturday at The

UNITED CHURCH BAZAAR.
Tues. Nov. 30, 1971

2 p.m.
Every bodyjvelcpme^ 44-1
W.Al TO ST.GEORGE'S""
Church Christmas Sale at St.
George's Hall , Saturday, Nov.
20, opening at 2 p.m.
Needlework, home cooking,
plants, Christmas novelties,
tea, 35o. 44-1

NOTICE

"THE COMMUNITY OF BAHA'
U'LLAII" What is it? If you
are interested you are invited
to John and Lois Morland's,
Thursday evening, Fulford Harb-

D I A L - A - P R A Y E R
on Salt Spring Island

537-2413
The offer of a friendly helping
hand 24 hours of every day. tfn

Come to TWIN GABLES SPEED
WASH - 1 block south of govern'
ment wharf at Crofton for COIN
DRY CLEANING, $3 per 8-lb.
load - partload 40^ per Ib. Op-
erator in attendance. 1 HR. ser-
vice available. SPEEDY LAUN-
DERING - wash 25tf, dry 10? .
Permapress dryer and water ex-
tractor. __ tfn_
ROLLER HOCKEY OR SKAT INC
a meeting will be held on
Nov. 17, 8 pm, Rm. 4, Sec-
ondary School, to form a com-
mittee to run roller hockey or
skating in Fulford Community
Hall. Everyone interested is
urged to attend as without
sufficient interest there will
be no roller hockey or skating.
__ ___ _____ 44_-l
C ~ I I A R T E R F 1,1 Gil""
Charter flight information.
Year round continuous return
charters to Britain and most
European countries. One-way
flights to or from London.
Flights arranged for you, your
group, club, union or comp-
any. Four Seasons Travel, 5,
110 Craig St. , Duncan. Tele-
phone Day- Night 746-4155 or

_

FREE TO GOOD HOMES - 5
kittens from a long line of
mousers. Enquire at Green
Spring Farm, 537-2647 44-1

WORK WANTED

ATTENTION ISLAND OWNERS;
married couple available to
caretake your property, handy-
man and cook. Excellent refer-
ences. Write Dept. "I", Box
250, Ganges. tfn_

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED

MIDDAY TUESDAY

HELP WANTED

SALAL PICKER WANTED.
For more information call 246-
3637. call collect. 43-4

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Mature woman to assume res-
ponsibility for children for
night period only, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday nights. Con-
tact Browndale, 653-43||11

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE COMP-
letely furnished, electric range,
oil heated, $100 per month, .
plus utilities, 537-2832_. _ tfn

TRAlTER SPACE:OVERLOOKING
Blackburn Lake. All services,
garbage collection, laundry faci-
lities, self-contained trailers
only. Cedar View Trailer Court
RR 2, Ganges, 537-J450. __ _tfn
MODERN COTTAGES BY THE
month. All electric, fully furn-
ished, including washer & dryer.
Phone Channel View Court,
537-5408. _______jf5_
TWO BEDROCK" FULLY FURN-"
ished, all electric cottage. Ref-
erence required. Phone 537-
253_9._ _ ____ _ ____ r_____tfSL
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED LOG
cabin available now. Reliable
tenants only. No dogs. 53V

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom cottage
(® 95 per month.

2 bedroom cottage
i© 150 per month.

Phone_ 537-2030. __43-2

FURNISHED COTTAGES,
winter rates, 537-2205,
Cedar Beach Resort. tfn

10 x 50 - TWO BR. FURNISH-
ed trailer for rent, $90. 537-
2_462i__ ___tfn
Unfurnished 3 BRhome, Ful-
ford valley, $125.

Furnished summer cottage on
secluded W/F site, $75.

Fully furnished 2 BR home
Vesuviis Bay, $125.

Fully equipped new trailer
home on W/F lot, Scott Pt.
$125, available Nov.20/71.

Contact: Salt Spring Lands
Ltd . . Ganges, 537-5515.

REAL ESTATE

FOR
FREE MAPS

AND

BROCHURE

Vrite or phone:
!Bert or Harvey
at Box 353,
Ganges, or 537-

5541.

Brand new home on beautiful
view lot. Living room and
master bedroom have wall-to-
wall carpet. Kitchen is a
housewife's dream. The large
basement area could be util-
ized for additional bedroom
space, rec room or workshop.
Priced at 2915001_

Be the first to live in this new
two bedroom home. Cit ation
cupboards in kitchen. Electric
heat throughout. On piped
water supply. Close to beach
front. Large sun deck. Beauti-
ful marine view. Priced at
23,500.

Two bedroom view home on
approximately one acre of
wooded property. This home
is exceptionally well kept.
Close to ferry, marina and
shopping. Ideal for retired
couple who enjoy nature,
close to fishing. $26,000

IDEAL FOR DUPLEX
Building lot in Ganges, within
walking distance of stores.
Well treed, village water,
power, telephone and good
percolation. Full price 6,000
with terms to suit most bud-
gets.

' /rite or phone Bert or Harvey
at CAM BASTEDO'AGENCIES
LTD., BOX 353, Ganges.
Phone 537-5541. Evenings,
537-5391 or 653-4380.

REAL ESTATE

13 Acres of private seclusion,
good bldg. site, Ig. Maple
trees & evergreens bordering
a gentle stream F. P. $16, 000
- terms.

Over 200* waterfront with a
picturesque bldg. site on a
moss covered hilltop. Water
& power $15,000 good tms.

Call BOB TARA 653-4435

Unique, partially completed
summer or permanent hm. on
Ig. acre lot with plenty of ar-
butus & young evergreems.
Watermain and power -
$13,500. '

15.9 acres beautifully treed &
southern exposure. Unspoiled
acreage at its best. Affording
plenty of privacy. $20, 000
tms.
Call MEL TOPPING 537-2426

Excellent selection of pleas-
antly wooded lots with view
over St. Mary Lake. All ser-
vices. From $5,500 good tms

34 acres with 10 acres or more
cleared meadow. Plenty of
water, excellent small hobby
farm & holding. Asking
$37,000
Call JIM SPENCER 537-2154

GALIANO ISLAND

Six acres of park-like wood-
land with sweeping view of
the Gulf & entrance to Active
Pass, only minutes from the
ferry, for private estate of
future development, $16,000.

Small unfinished cabin on
1 1/2 acres near the village,
with 100 ft. of waterfront on
Whaler Bay, full price $13,500

For the retired executive, a
choice of two beautiful water-
front homes, modern, warm,
attractive, priced at $35,000
each. Write for details.

Miss Jean Lockwood,
Local Sales Rep.
Galiano Island.

539-2250 days 539-2442 eves
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
Ganges, B.C. 537-5515.

i
Montreal Trust
The owner described this water-
front lot as the next best to the
beaches of the Bahamas. A
pleasant, level, sunny lot, just
two steps above a wide curving
sandy beach. And look at the
low price. Only $19,900 . To
view this lovely property, call
ERNIE WATSON at Ganges,
537-2030 .

A large 3 bedroom home within
walking distance of Ganges.
Beautiful sea view, delightful
setting, tastefully decorated
and the kitchen was designed
right down to the flour bin with
the lady of the house in mind.
Don't start building till you
have seen this home, - cannot
be built for the asking price of
only $37,500 with 2200 sq.ft.
of finished floor area. To view
call ERNIE WATSON at Ganges
537-2030.

Many more properties to cnoose
from. Call Ernie Watson,
resident, Ganges. Phone 537-
2030 or Montreal Trust Company
1057 Fort Street. Victoria, B.C.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER: 2 YEAR OLD 3
bedroom house on 2 1/2 acres,
valley view, all electric, 2
bathrooms, wall-to-wall, fire-
place, carport, sundeck. Full
price: $25,500. 653-4330. tfn

BYOWNER - 2 BD HOME"
needs some finishing, on sandy
beach, clear and unpolluted.
Fresh water galore. Contact
Bob Blundell at Harbour Gro-
cery, 537-2460 tfn

SOUTHBANK DRIVE - LOTS
with a lakeview and south.
These are good lots. G. How-
land, Box 71, Ganges, B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT

COMMUNITY EXCHANGE
invites you to list services or
articles you would like to ex-
change with others, including
rides to Victoria, Duncan or
Vancouver, by calling 537-
2232. the Waxworks. 44-1

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank Doctors Dixon
and McCaffrey and all vhe
staff at Lady Minto Hospital
for their kindness during my
illness. Also friends and rel-
atives for cards and flowers.

-M. Clark, Pioneer Village
44-1

HISTORIANS TO
MEET AT FENDER
NOVEMBER 17

The Gulf Islands Historical
Society will be holding a
meeting at Pender Island's
Port Washington Hall on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 17, in the after-
noon.

Guest speaker will be Will-
ard Ireland, provincial archiv-
ist. Mrs. Clair MacAllister
reports hearing from Mrs. Don
aid New in England, to rem -
ind everyone that she and Mr.
New would be returning in
time for the meeting, and to
remind everyone to be there.

FULFORD
BY BEA HAMILTON
Quietly and without fuss or

flag waving, the new ferry
terminal at Fulford went into
use on Friday, Oct. 29. The
following Monday, I went to
Victoria and was impressed
by the new waiting room with
its warmth and bright shining
windows, where the whole of
the harbour shows to advant -
age. The sun was shining
and a sprinkle of snow on Mt.
Bruce - or wasn't I supposed
to mention that? - added a
note of interest to the overall
scene. Somehow, it all
looks different and to get fa-
miliar landmarks, you have
to look up at the tall poplars
by the Maude's home and
spot Nancy Patterson coming
down to the Coffee Shop.

Men are still working along
the sides and on the old ferry
dock. Certainly it must have
been wonderful for the crew-
men on the ferry to have on-
ly to push a lever or button

HARRY'S
HOME REPAIRS

20 Years Experience
* GENERAL REPAIRS
* PAINT
* DRAINS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

537-2322

SOCCER LOOKS BRIGHTER
BY DRAWBACK

On Sunday, one of Salt
Spring's juvenile soccer teams
played on the island and three
teams played away.

The team coached by Glen
Woodley, division 6, played
at home and won their game
3-0 against Ladysmith.

Salt Spring dominated
throughout the game and,
while their passing attack was
very good, they missed many
scoring opportunities. Randy
Howard and Gary Hartwig
scored for Salt Spring in the
first half and Gordon Lee add-
ed one in the second half.

The team coached by Mr.
Bantel, division 4, played at
Ladysmith and tied 0-0.This
week Salt Spring played a
much stronger game than last
time they played Ladysmith
(when they lost 4-0). The for-
ward line was not quite as
strong as last Sunday when
they played against Bradshaw
but the defense played very
well. The best player was
Stephen Bryan, our goalie.
Philip Kyler, Neil Anderson
and Sydney Jones were very
aggressive players.

The team coached by Tom
Toynbee and Doug Burke, di-
vision o, played at Duncan
and tied 0-0 with Duncan
United team. This was an ex-
cellent game against one of
the top teams in the League.
Last time out for Duncan Uni-
ted they beat Salt Spring 4-0.

DEATH OF SALT
SPRING VETERAN
IN LADY MINTO

Franciscus Charles Ernest
Williams of Fulford died in
Lady Minto Hospital on Tues-
day, Nov. 2, at the age of
67 years.

Veteran of the Second
World War, he served with the
RCAF.

He leaves his wife, Alma,
at home; a son, Roy, in Van-
couver; a daughter, Mrs. J.
(Heather) Gordon, in Ontario
and four grandchildren.

Memorial service was ob-
served on Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 6, in Ganges United
church. Rev. Fred Anderson
officiated.

RECREATION REFERENDUM
One-tenth mill for recrea-

tion will be asked of Salt
Spring Island property owners
on December 11. Referendum
will be presented asking for -
approval of the levy in order
to compensate for sharply re-
duced government grants for
recreation.

The referendum asks for en-
ough money to continue its
activities. The total levy
would amount to $1,200 per
annum and each householder
would pay an average of 50
cents a year.

Monies raised by this levy
would be placed at the dispos-
al of the Salt Spring Island
Recreation Commission.

This is how the commision
would spend it.

Summer swimming program

to have the ramp rise of fall
into place, a change for the
better there, I would say.

Remember the old handle
they struggled with in the
past?

Now, how about a three-
way stretch for our ferry
Queen? Other ferries have
been glamorized, why not
our Island Queen? And if
the powers that be could
stretch another point and add
a nice little coffee bar,that
would just make our day!
Just a thought. Ah, yes but
many of us indulge in a little
wishful thinking along those
lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Page
were on the Island on Satur-
day and paid us a visit at
Dromore before returning to
Victoria.

There was fun and frolic on
Guy Fawkes Day at Drumm-
ond Park, with the Fulford
firemen putting on their fire-
works and the burning of a
"guy" at the huge bonfire. It
is said that it had rained so
much on Hallowe'en night
that the old witch's broom
got waterlogged and wouldn't
leave the ground.

will cost $500, with leader-
ship training for the instructor:
Commission would pay the ex
penses of sending island young
sters to Victoria to undertake
the necessary training.

Recreation projects for the
elderly will take $150 and an-
other $150 goes on insurance.

The commission also hopes
to engage a part-time sports
co-ordinator for the summer
months. There is a matching
grant available from the dep-
artment of recreation towards
wages paid to recreation per-
sonnel. The commission is
hoping to get a further $400
from this source.

The commission can also
gain help from the Commun-
ity Recreation Branch for
sports clinics and special exp-
eriments in recreation. The
commission has no money for
continuing projects such as
swimming classes, without
referendum funds.

The referendum for recrea-
tion was sponsored by Direct-
or Marc Holmes.

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

The team coached by Mike
Roberts, division 9, played at
Khowheman and lost 7-0 ag-
ainst the Rangers.

FERNWOOD STORE
Closed on Mondays

Tues. - Sat. 10am - 7pm
Sundays 1 - 7pm

'Groceries *Gifts
"Confectionery

Trade your Beer Bottles
For Gulf Gas

537 - 2933

GULF OIL
BULK

SERVICES
* Stove Oil
* Furnace Oil
* Marine Dock
A.W.Shelby

Off ice: 537 - 5331
Home: 537 _ 2o64

Box 361, Ganges
PHOTOCOPYING
AT DRIFTWOOD

By the hour or contract (insured )
Professional Tree Climber

DANGEROUS TREE TOPPING
F A L L I N G - B U C K I N G

Phone: 245 - 2598
245 - 3547

or write: c/o F.M.Williams
Ladysmith, B.C.

ROLLER HOCKEY-SKATING
A meeting will be held on

NOV. 17 - 8pm
ROOM 4

SECONDARY SCHOOL

To form a committee to run roller hockey
or skating in the Fulford Community Hall

EVERYONE INTERESTED IS URGED TO ATTEND

As without sufficient interest there will be
"NO" Roller Hockey or Skating

RON LEE SHELL SERVICE
COMPLETE AUTO - REPAIR SERVICE
Repairs ro small motors & Power Saws

* Lawn Boy * llomelite Power Saws
24 Hour Towing Service

537 - 2023 Ganges

FLEXCRETE INDUSTRIES LTD.
FERRO - CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Made on Salt Spring for the Gulf Islands

Septic Tanks Well Casing
WATER STORAGE TANKS

Box 611, Old Scott Rd. Ganges
Days537-2450 Kves,537_2179

SALT SPRING ISLAND ROD & GUN CLUB
DEER DERBY
extended to

8pm
SUNDAY,
NOV.21

WINTER SHOOTS
SUN.

NOV. 14
12.30

Men's, Ladies, Juniors

O
U

DANCE
FRIDAY
NOY26

o
7T
CD

O

§ IWYIIU |
FULFORD HALL 3

9pm - ? «
$6.00 couple (if

SLEGG LUMBER
BROTHERS J. I MIT ED

SIDNEY
9764 FIFTH ST.
PHONE: 656- 1125
Mgr.R.Croteau

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING SUPPLIES
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 8.00A.M. TO 5.30P.M.
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FULFORD
TIDE TABLES
NOVEMBER 1971

DAY
12

FR

13

SA

14

SU

15

MO

16

TU

17

WE

18

TH

TIME
0100
0545
1310
2020

0250
0650
1330
2040

0350
0750

1345
2105

0445
0845
1355
2125

0540
0945
1415
2150
0615
1030
1430
2220

0700
1125
1455
2250

HT.
7.7
6.3

11.2
5.5

8.3
7.3

11.0
4.7

9.2
8.2

10.9
3.9

10.0
8.9

10.8
3.2

10
9

10
2

11.3
10.0
10.8
2.1

11.6
10.3
10.8
1.8

MODERNISE
With

PROPANE

One Hearing Only
* * * *INTERIM BY-LAW FOR ISLANDS

There will be only one pub-
lic hearing for the interim zo-
ning by-law for the outer isl-
ands. On Tuesday afternoon
the zoning by-law will be
presented to islanders for theii
final comments in Port Wash-
ington Hall on North Pender
Island.

Director Joan Purchase had
long planned a separate hear-
ing on each island. After a
series of unsuccessful attempts
to call hearings on each isl-
and, the advisory planning co
mmission recommended that
the plan be abandoned and
one hearing be called to cov-
er all islands.

There has been a separate
planning meeting on each isl-
and, when islanders were invi
ted to examine the progress
to date and to make recomm-
endations.

The final form of the inter-
im zoning by-law follows
closely the pattern already
announced. A' number of
changes have been made fol-
lowing representations from
island residents.

The by-law provides for
six separate dwellings on a
50-acre parcel and for two
dwellings on a one-acre lot.

The provision for three
homes and three cottages on a
50-acre parcel follows criti-

ROTARY GREY CUP STAG
Sunday, November 28

11am, Fulford Hall
Tickets Now Available

FROM ANY SALT SPRING ROTARIAN

Delicious Smorgasbord by The Rotary Ann's

HELP SUPPORT GULF ISLAND CHARITIES

DAVE RAINSFORD
PLUMBING

NEW INSTALLATIONS
CALL

=.537-2013
Mornings & Evenings

R
E
P
A
I
R
$

Fly to Vancouver or Victoria
With

VICTORIA FLYING
SERVICES

Daily Passenger Service
Gulf Islands to Vancouver to

Vancouver Gulf Islands
**8.30am **9.30am

2.00pm 3.00pm
Gulf Islands to Victoria Victoria to Gulf Islands

••10.00am •'8.00am
3.30pm 1.30pm

••Daily Except Sunday
Serving Salt Spring (Ganges) Galiano(Montague Harbour)
Mayne (Miner's Bay) Pender (Bedwell Harbour) Saturna -
(Lyall Harbour) FARES: One way - $10

Two-day Excursion Return - $15
Charter Flights Available

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION
Call; John R.Sturdy, Agent; Tel. 537-5470

VICTORIA FLYING SERVICES

EARLY RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE

Ill-nil
388~4722

cism of the earlier by-law
that it allowed no more use cf
50 acres than it did of a small
holding.

The provision for two dwel-
lings on one acre is more re-
strictive than the original by-
law and tighter than the Salt
Spring Island interim zoning
by-law.

GANGES SCHOOL
(From Page One)

Glenn Woodley spoke of the
facilities in the elementary
school.

Home economics are limit-
ed in scope to grades 8, 9 anc
10, he reported. Grades llanc
12 on Salt Spring Island cannoi
major in home economics,he
added.

The shop only takes 24 stu-
dents at a time.

"It should have two shops
and a draughting room to be
equal with surrounding areas,"
he told the Lions.

The elementary school is a
fire hazard and its conditions
are very poor, said the vice-
principal.

The ventilation is inadequ-
ate and even at this time of
the year the temperature may
rise to 80 deg. by 10 am, he
stated. The windows repres-
ent wasted space and only con
tribute to the excessive heat,
said Mr. Woodley.

The school brings together
new philosophies and old faci-
lities, complained the speak-
er.

"The hallways are wasted
space, " he observed, "and
even the plumbing is inadequ-
ate!"

After two o; three washes
the taps run dry.

"I hope that the people on
the islands will support the re-
ferendum and that facilities
for your children and mine
will be improved," he said in
conclusion.

Mr. Heinakey summarized
the financial implications of
the referendum, lie estimafi
ed the cost of the entire prog-
ram would be a mill-and-a-
half.

This estimate could well
prove high, he added, in viev\
of the fact that island assess-
ments are going up all the
time.

"The trustees can only
bring these things to you and
explain our needs," he report-
ed.

Concluding his summary,
Mr. Ileinekcy told the club
members, "I hope you will
support the school board..
Come out to vote and bring a
friend!"

Facilities for eating lunch
are no longer permitted by
the department of education,
George Bryer was told in reply
to a question.

"Crazy!" he replied.

GARDENERS TO MEET FOR LAST TIME THIS YEAR
BY PETE MOSS at 6 p.m. (please note time)

in United Church lower hall.
Mrs. C. A. Buckley will

be in charge of the supper.
Mrs. Frank Artiss is arranging
the program.

Pot luck supper will high-
light the last gathering of the
season for Garden Club mem-
bers. Social evening will be
combined with the annual
meeting on Wed., Nov. 17

The total floor area of
home and cottage on one acre
must not exceed 1,200 feet.
There is no limit on Salt
Spring Island.

Hearing is timed for 1.15
pm in order that residents of
the other islands can reach
Pender by either ferry and re-
turti home on the later ferry.
All islanders interested in the
future of the outer islands
have been urged to attend the
hearing on Tuesday.

Dress /Making
* Original Designs
* Knitting,Crocheting

* Alterations

Marilyn Martin
653-4254

GULF ISLANDS

TRADING COMPANY

WED. - FRI. - SAT.
SOUP,Campbell's veg. 10 oz 2/29$

GREEN BEANS, AyLier cut 14 oz... 2/39$

GRAPfFRUIT, Florida.... 5/49$
OATS, Robin Hood, 5 Ib... 69$

PEANUT BUTTER, Squirrel 16 oz 49$

QTF FRUIT SALAD,tropical, 14 oz.. 2/59$
PORK SAUSAGE, Pan Dandy pure.. 59$ lbc

537-5521

Mayfair
&

Hillside
in

Victoria

A
V
6

GOLFERS
CEDAR HILL HAWAII GOLF TOUR

Personally escorted by Bill Goldsworthy
and Chuck Mudrak. Lower rate for wives

accompanying their husbands
Feb.21,1972 to OQO flfl
March 6, 1972 oyV.UU

No matter what your club affiliation, or even if
you don't belong to any, you can still enjoy two
glorious weeks on these world famous courses, the
"Francis H. Li Brown" at Pearl Harbour and the
"Wailua" on the Island of Kauai.

DON'T DELAY '- BOOK TODAY

W.(Bumps) Irwii 537-5696

BUILD BETTER
with BUTLER BROS.

Building Supplies of all types
Gravel
Ready - Mix Cement
Masonry Supplies
Bricks & Blocks
Exotic &• Fir Plywood
Molding
Ai-JD A COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE

Shallow &
Deep Well

Pumps
Installed & Repaired

Freezers
Ranges
Refrigerators

Dishwashers
Stereos
T.V's

ADMIRAL
APPLIANCES

Check our prices before buying

BUTLER BROS.
S U P P L I E S ( DUNCAN ) LTD.
823 Canada Ave. Phone 746 - 4456

Open 5 days a week, until 5.30 - Saturday until 5 pm

mortgage
loans for
homeowners

Owning your home is like money in the
bank. It's called "equity" and having
"equity" in your home gives you special
borrowing power at the Associates.

Equity can get you money for home im-
provements or big purchases like a car, a
cottage, a boat or anything else you may
want ... up to $10,000 or more.

For more information and fast, con-

fidential service .come in or call us. We
have the experience and are eager to serve
you best.

In Victoria: 896 Fort Street
Suite 201. Phone 388-5485
and
17 Cadillac Avenue
Phone 385-6725.

ASSOCIATES REALTY
CREDIT LTD.


